
2. That Jesus came to stop people sinung;
let us procced.

3. Howv doos Ho hielp people k> stop) sinning ?
Ucro let us teacli the lesson story, and show
that He ivill onl1y keep thoso froîn shiing Who
accept Ifini as the Lord of their lives. Tho
Jews wouild iiot aecept Him. They would not
have Hiiîî k> be their Lord. Thîey cried out,
Ccrelease unto, us Barabbas" nnd they con-
denied Jesus k> ho put k> death. The boy or
girl, who ivill îîot alloiv Jesus k> be their Lord
ivill not be kopt froin sinning.

4. Will Ho save everyoîîe fron sin? Yes,

al1 who niako Hini thoir Lord. That is ivhl«l
Ho camne ink> the wvorld for. Ropeat the
Golden Text again and again, changing thle
words, if you please, k>, rend, Christ Jesi8
came ink> the world k> keep people fromn doilng
wrong. If we are unwilling to obey Ilini, we
are like tho wvicked P>ilate, and tho Jews iio
coudeemned lm k>, death.

5. Ho will keep yoa anI mie froin doing
%vrong this %veek, if ive wvill truly make Hil
the Lord of or ]ives. Let us bow our hieds,
and iwhile wve are silent, lot us tell Jesus that
we wvil1 make bini the Lord of our lives.

LESSON XI.-June i2th, 1898.

JESUS CRUCIFIED. Matt. 27 : 35-50.

I. GOLDEx TEXT. Christdied for our sins
according k>the Seriptures. I Cor. 15: 3.

II. PnrEviEw TiiOUolT FOR TRE QUAR-
TER : Jesus, our Loving Lord.

III. PR.EVIpw THouanIT FORt To-DÂY's
LSsoN : Jesus, our Crucifled Saviour.

IV. REVIEW:
1. Whiere did Jesus and His disciples go

after the Supper ?
2. What hiappened there ?
3. Who condemined Jesus ?
4. Who wvas set free instead of Jesus ?
V. INT]:RVENI'NG EVEnNT, AND SYNOr'-

sis oF LLE.sqoxN: Immiiedintely after Jesus Nvas
condomined, Ho wvas taken ink> the Governor's
bouse, whiere Ho -%vas arrayed in a scarlet robe.
A crown of thorns Nwas put uponl lus bond and
a reed iii His hnand. They inocked Hini, spit-
ting upon Mina, and smiiting Hlm on the biead.
Thon the robe was taken off, His own maiment
put on Hinii again, and hoe wvs led awvay k> be
crucified. TlieSaviour being physicaillyunnbleý
k> bear His own cross, it wvas laid upon Simon
the Cyrenian. Passiing along the streets, and
out througli the gates of the city, they arrived
at Calvary, wlbere Ho wvas crucified. They
parted His garmnents, and set up over His
boend the written accusation. "Thtis is Jesus
the King of the Jews."1 Two thieves wvere
crucified witb Himi, one on eitber sie. The
chief priests and the people niocked Himi, as
Hoe hung on the cross. The crucifixion k>ok
placent ijine o'clock luthe mnorning. Froin
11001, tili threeo ocloek iu the afternoon, there
wvas (larkness over the land.

During the six Ixours Jesus hutng upon tlie
cross, -%ve have the record of His speaking seven
tisses. The sufferings of the Saviour continued
until three o'clock in the afternoon, wvhen,
wtith a cry of vick>ry, Ho yielded up the Ghost.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS iN TLACIIING TIIF,

LEssoN.

'Note. At first thought, the lesson on the
Crucifixion of Christ would seesa k> be an easy
one k> teachi. Thooretically, this mnay be so,
but praetical teaehers find it a difficuit, lesson.
It is easy of course k>, appeal k> thie sympathies
of the~ child, but the wise teaelher wvants k> do
miore than that. The opportunity is great, and
the respousibility of coming k> your class Nvith
suclia precious lesson is equally great. We
nmust keep in mnd. the central thought of the
Quarter in teaehing this lesson. Jesns, our
Lovingy Lord. The difiictilty k>, overcomne, is k>,
rg-t thlescholar to sce in wvhat, iay the death of


